
TOGETHER witl all thc rishls, privilegcs, eascmcnts and cstates conv.ycd to mc by thc said Tryon Dcyelolm.nt Company and subj..t to the conditiof,s,

rest.icrions ard tcservations contained in the dced lro,n thc said Tryon Devclopmenl Company to Ee, relercnce to which is expressly mad€. This tuortgage b€itrg

given to secur€ bal .e of lurchasc !ric. o( said property.

TOGETHER \ritlt all and singtrlar the risl,ts, mcmb€.s, hercditaEents and appurtenarces to the sdd plemises b€lonsing, or in anywise incidmt o. app.r_

TO HAVE AND TO IIOI,D thc said premii.s mto the said Trion Dcy.lopmenl Company, its succcssors and assigns forevcr.

An .l S"e do hcrcby eirs, Executors and Administrators to lvarrant and forcvcr defend all and singular

thc said premiscs ttuto thc suid Tryorr Dcvclopmcnt C ompany, its successors alrd assigns, from and .-.-...-.--...--fIeirs,

[ixccutors, Administrators and Assigns, ancl every person l'vhomsoever larvfully claiming or to claim thc same or any part th

Atrd thc said morte.gor asrces to pay the s.id debt or sum of moncy, sith intc.est the.€on, according to tl,c tru. inteot and mearins of the said proEissory

,otcs, tosethcr vi r alt costs and cxDcnscs wltich the holder or holders oI the said rotcs shall incur or be lut to, including a reasorabla attorney's f€c charst.ble

lo thc aborc dcscribcd mortgagcd prcmiscs, for collectins the same by demaid of attolley or l.stl lroceedilgs.

PROVIDED ALWAYS, treverrhclcss, and it is the tftrc irtent atrd meanins oI thc lartics to thes. pres.nts, that if the said mortsaso. do-....-....-.-.- and shill

well and t ly D.y or cause to bc paid trrto t[e said holde! or holders of slid notes, the said dcbt or sum oI molcy with intcrest thcr€on, it .ny s]all be due,

according to rhe r.tre intert and mcaDnlg of the said p.omhsory notes, then this dccd of barEain .nd sale shall cease, detertuine and be utte,ly noll and voidt other-

wise tb remnin in lull Iorce and virtue.

an d scal this.- --..... -. ...ia1-..-.....---...--..-...-..day of.-....-. ..-.---in the year of our Lord One Thous-

and Ninc l{undrcd arrd..... in the Onc Flundred /_4 ...-----yerr of the

Sovcreignty and Indcpendence of thc United St of America.

Signcd, Sealed and Delivered in the prcsence of

(SEAL)

STATE OF S,EryFH

Courrty of,

PERSONALLY A m made oath tha6he

saw the within _-----------slgn. seal and ..,act and

deed deliver the within written deed, and thatShe rvith

witnessed the execution thereof.
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STATE OF SOUTH NA,

County of.,-

I dn hereby certify

until all whom it may concern, that Mrs. wife of the within name<l

this day appear before me, and, upon

beinA pri".tcly arit seluarely cxaminetl by me, did d€clare that she does fr.ely, voluntarily, and without any compulsior, d.€ad or fear of.nv pe.son ot persons

rhomsoevd, rcEornce, ,elcase, atrd foreve. relinquish unro the within lamed Tryon Dev.lolmest CoE?any, its successors and assigns, all her inte.est and estate,

and also all hcr dght and claim of dowe! of, in or to all aid singula. the Dremiscs within mentiotred and telease(I.

GIVEN under my hand and seal this"-"""

Notary
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